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STATEOF CALIFORNIA
BOF 110 (R€tr 02/2014)

OF JUSTIGE
CALIFORNIADEPARTMENT
BUREAUOF FIREARMS

GeneralNoticeof FirearmProhibitionand
Power of AttorneYfor Firearms

Sale,or Transferfor Storage
Relinquishment,
, herebydesignate--

PnnEd Nane of Fircann Owner/Possessor

Printea nane of Power of Attoney Designee

to havepowerof Attorneyfor the purposeof transferringor disposingof my firearm(s).This PowerofAftorneydesignationis
only effectivefor 30 daysfromthe date of this designation.This designationshall becomenull and void after30 days. As the
frearm owner,I herebydeclare,underpenaltyof perjuryunderthe laws of the Siate of California,that the forgoingis true and
correctandthat to the bestof my knowledge,the abovedesigneeis not prohibitedfrom possessingfirearmspursuantto
penal Codesections29800-29875or 29900-29905,or Welfareand lnstitutionsCodesections8100or 8103.

'

herebyagreeto acceptappointmentas Powerof Attorneyfor the
Prlhted Name of Power of Aftoney Designee

, the owner
sole purposeof transferringor disposingfirearmson behalfofPinEd Name ot Fiream OwretlPossessor
to carry out one of the actionslistedon the
or possessorof the firearm(s).I understandthat it is my legalresponsibility
of the Stateof California,afterreviewingthe
perjury
the
laws
under
penalty
of
under
l'declare,
page
form.
of this
second
that I am not prohibitedby law from possessingfirearms'
includedlisl of prohibitions,

------Egr"tttte
"fF"wet

"f

Attomey Designee

Must be notarizedby a personwho is not a party b this transaction

In the Stateof California,countyof
'Jane Doe, Notary Public')
Ptlnt"d Nrne .rd Tltl; .f Offtcer (e-g..

beforeme,
Date

personally
appeared:
the followingindividuals
Pinted Name of Power ot Attomey Designee

I declarethattheseindividualsare personallyknownto me - OR provedto me on the
namesare scribed
persons
whose
the
to
be
identity
or
evidence
basisof satisfactory
the same
executed
they
parties
to
me
that
acknowledged
The
this
instrument.
within
in their authorizedcapacities,and that by their signatureson the instrument,the
personsor the entityuponbehalfof whichthe personsacted,executedthe instrument'
IcertifyunderPENALryoFPERJURYUnderthe|awsoftheStateofcaliforniathat
the foregoingparagraphis true and correct.
WITNESSmy handand otflcialseal.

Signature o, NotarY

this form may be
Questions concerning a prohibited persons legal status or questions pertaining to the use of
directed to the Departmentof Justice, Bureau of Firearmsat (9161227-7527'
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GeneralNoticeof FirearmProhibitionand
Powerof AttorneYfor Firearms
Sale,or Transferfor Storage
Relinquishment,
pursuantto penatCodesection29810,this form is providedto individualswho are prohibitedunderthe law from
or a specified
owningor possessingfirearms:(1) any personwho has beencqnviGtedof a felony,a specifledmisdemeanor,
protective
or (4)
order;
of
a
person
is
the
subject
(3)
who
any
narcotics:
to
person
G
addicted
who
fireanis offense:(2)iny
refer
to
the
any personwho has found by a courtor mentalhealthfacilityto havecertainmentaldisabilities'Please
prohibitionsunderthe
aciompanyingdocumenteniiled "FirearmsProhibitingCategories"for a completelist of the firearms
taw.
more restrictive
NOTE:The durationof the prohibitions vary. AIso, federallaw may impose additional andlor
possess
under state law may
firearms
1o
person
is
enfifled
who
prohibitions on firearms possession , Theiefore, a
'nevertheless
about the duration
legal
advice
For
specific
law'
federal
under
po.ssessing
fr'rearns
be prohibi{ed from
prohibits
the possession of
law
federal
whether
or
effect,
is
stilt
in
proh-'tbition
a
itate
of a stateprohib;iton, whether
firearms, please consult with an attorney who is licensed to practice law in the state of california.
of the
The prohibitionagainstfirearmsownershipor possessionis effectiveimmediatelyuponthe occurrence
the person
requires
issued)
and
protective
is
order
a
when
prohibitingevent(sucha;the date of the conviction,or the date
person
is
who
the
helps
This
form
firearm(s).
all
relinquish
who is prohibitedfrom possesstngfirearmsto immediately
of the
dispose
sell
or
person
relinq.uish,
to
another
designating
law
by
tne
witfr
prohibiiedfrom possessingfirearmi comply
or
firearm(sl'
of the
iirearrl"l on behalfof the-prohibitedperson. However.this torm does not transfer ownershippurpose
possess
of
firearms for the
confer;;y rights or priviieges oth;r than the right to temporarilv
and the personwho is grantedPower
the
firearm(s)
of
ox,ner
the
Both
fr""r.".
ttro""
of
.it"iiai=po."t
,"f inouGililJf
law regardingthe sale and
with
state
Sale or Disposalare obligatedto comply
; Att ;*y f"r Fir""t-" R"lt"q,rish-ment,
firearmsdealer' (See
a
licensed
through
transferof tirearm(s),such as the req;ir;ment to transferownershipof firearm(s)
Pen.Code,SS26500-26590.)
prohibitionterminationdate specifiedin a
A personwho is prohibitedfrom owningor possessinga firearmwho has a
duringthe durationof the prohibition'
courtorder,can transferhis or her Rrearm(s)to-a licensedfireirms.dealerfor storage
(Pen.Code,s 29830)
The courtordermustbe shownto the firearmsdealeras proofof eligibitity.

Apersonwhoissubjecttoaprotectiveorder(aSdefinedinFami|ycodesection62lS)issubjecttospecia|ru|e
Sucha personmustdo bqh of the following:
all firearmsto the controlof local
1) Within 24 hours ot oeingserve'dwith noticeof the protectiveorder,sunender
surrenderthe firearm(s)
im.media!-ely
gun
but
dealer:
iicensed
to
a
law enforcementomctais]orsell the firearm(s)
(cx2).)
subd.
6389,
(Fam.
Code,
request.
ofiiceis
S
an
to a law enforcementofficerupon
the orderthat all lirearmshave
2) Within 48 hours of receiving the order,provideproofto the courtthat issued
beenrelinquished.
N)TE:ApersonwhohasPowerofAttomeyforFirearmsRelinquishment,saleofDisposalinacasewherea
enforcement officials' or sell the
protective order isi.sueo musr surren der tie firearm(s) to the control of local law
'in"'-61
forth above so that the gun owner
set
times
the
within
gun
owner
to a licensedgun dealeron behalfof the
is able to complv with the law.

*ith Powerof
orderor a morespeciflccourtol99t)'.11"-?:::on
In othercases(thatdo notinvolvea protective

d9,o1"-11?l"Pyllg.ygp#uv"'
Disposal
Sale.or
Relinquishment,
AttorneyfoiFirearms
Tutisothatil:?l11::19

deal-er
firearms
1f T"k"th"flr""rtis)toa licensed

":I-a"i:t::1'
law enforcementagencyfor the purposeof safe keeping'
2) Surrenderthe firearm(s)to a ci alifornia
.-

us1l"vl9ft1:-!yj11".lfj^"^'l'l^"li?l:
lawenro-rcerngnt
;i ;;;;il;; il; n'"u''i"i tou carifomia
ttt" o""ign"" to oossettthent"att(s)
ii iiilri."o

"ir'"uili"iLJ
bevond the 3!ja

J.r"s

ot tttisrormatt"*
"olnpi"tion

(a),16350'16890'
16170,subdivision
speciaIrulesapp|yto assaultweapons(asdefinedin PenaICodesections
(as
in PenalCode
defined
BMG rifles
30510,arfugOStS,ani in batitorniuOup"tt."ni ot Justiceregulations)and .50
at (916)
of Firearms
Bureau
Justlce,
of
(a),gosiS,'anA30530).PleaseJontactthe Department
sections16170,subdivision
227-7527lor morcinformation.

